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'REf ACE 

This report was prepared by Wayne Tobiasson, Research Civil Engineer, of the 
Civi l Enlilineerins Research Branch, Experim ental Engineering Division. and Philip 
R. Johnson, formerly a Research Civil Engineer at the Alaskan Projec ts Office, 
U.S. Army Cold Regions Research and Engineering laboratory. 

This study was conducted for the Division of Fac il ities Engineering, Bureau of 
Indian Affairs (BIA). United States Department of the Interior under letter Agree· 
ment W5&-566 dated 17 March 1978 and entitled Condensation Problems, BIA 
School, Chevak, "Iaska. The on-site inspection was made by Philip Johnson of 
CRREl and George MOfgan, Jim Goddard and Dave Trantham of the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs. This report was technica lly re\liewed by E. lobacz, S. Flanders and 
C. Korhonen of CRREl. 

A report to the Bureau of Indian Affairs in Mav 1978 summarized the CRREl 
findings and pro\l ided recommendations for elim inating roof leaks. This report is 
a somewhat more comprehensive over\liew of the many roof leak problems of 
the Chevak school. 
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ROOF LEAKS IN COLD REGIONS: 
SCHOOL AT CHEVAK, ALASKA 

Wayne Tobiasson and Philip R. Johnson 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1975-76 the Bureau of Indian Affairs (B IA) 
built a large school in Chevak, Alaska, to replace 
a smalle r sc hool that had burned , Even before 
the new building was first 'occupied in November 
1976, serious rQof leaks developed and several 
correc tive meas ures attempted during the next 
16 months did not eliminate these leaks . During 
March 1978 we studied engineering drawings of 
the school and examined correspondence rela
tive to the roof leaks. On 21-22 March 1978 an 
on-site inspec tion was made of the Chevak 
School. 

Chevak is an Eskimo vi llage of about 550 per
sons on the Yukon-K uskokwim Delta in western 
Alaska . I t is 140 miles WNW of Bethel and 17 
miles east of Hooper Bay (Fig. 1). Transportat ion 
to Chevak is by river during the summer and by 
air from Bethel year-round . The Yukon-Kusko
kwim Delta is a flat, t reeless, low-lying area 
covered with innumerable small lakes. The area 
fs snow-covered and essent iall y feature less 
during the winter and almost impassab le in the 
summer. 

DESCRIPTION OF SCHOOL 

The school was being used for its second 
academic year during the March 1978 on-site in-
5pection . At that time it had an enro llment of 
165 pup ils ranging in grade level from kindergar
ten to high school. The professiona l staff con
sisted of 14 teachers and 2 teacher's aides, w hile 
3 jani tors operated and maintained the bui lding, 

The school was wel l furnished and equ ipped. 
Quality furniture, ca rpeting and numerous 
teaching aids were present. It. was the newest 
and largest BIA ru ral school in the Bethel area 
and was genera l ly built and furnished to high 
standards, 

An isometric drawing of the school is shown In 

Figure 2. Classrooms, off ices, a kitchen and a 
cafeteria are located in the 96- X 209-ft main 
portion, whi ch we wilt ca ll the "school ." A 33- x 
84-1t connecting sec tion, which we wi ll call the 
" locker rooms, " con tains the main entries, 
toilets and locker rooms. It leads to the 57- x 
84-ft gymnasium, 

The complex IS elevated above tile ice-rich 
permafrost on wooden piles. Wooden ski rtin g, 
open near the ground, is present along the 
perimeter of the building. Glued laminated 
wooden floor beams p laced on the pi les support 
wood floor trus ses . Stee l and wooden columns 
and beari ng wal ls with 2 x 6 studs support the 
roof which, like the floor, consists of glued lami
nated roof beams, wooden trusses and the roof 
itself, Ea ch roof is sloped 3 on 12 and cons ists of 
a 1-1/8-ln _ plywood deck resting on the roof 
tru sses , Above the plywood, 2 x 6 purlins run 
a lon~ the roof , 6 ft - 1 'h in. on center, paral lel to 
the eaves. Four inches of expanded bead poly' 
sty rene insulation IS placed between the purl ins 
which support co rrugated meta l roofing. This 
roof svstem is shown in Figure 3. No vapor bar
rier is Ind icated on the as·bui lt drawings. 

Before modif ications were made by BIA per
sonnel, the roof was venti lated by a system con
sisting of the eave vents shown in Figure 4, the 
shallow space between the top of the 
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Figure 3. Cross section of roof. 
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polystyrene insu latio n a nd the meta l roofing, 
and the ridge ve nt shown in Figure 5, Ventilation 
was prov ided to prevent mOI sture accumu la tion 
in the fOOf. 1 he ab ility of such a roof to ac
cumu late moisture ,rom within the building is 
greatest in the winter and the ability of the ven
tilation syste m to remove such moistu re is 
greatest in the ~ummer VentJl ation also serves 
to cool the unde rside of the corruga ted metal , 
thewby red ucing the pote ntia l for eave ici ngs , 
Most of the bui ld ing has an uninsulated suspend· 
ed ce iting which in ma ny a reas ha s been badl y 
water s tained (Fig 6). However, some portions in· 
cl udln g the gymnasium have no cei ling and are 
o pe n to the underside of the roof deck as show n 
11'1 r lgure 7 

ROOF PROB lEMS 

Se rious roof leaks. which develo ped eve n 
before construction was com ple ted. have co n
t inued to plague th is building. The leaks have 
consisted of fo ur types, two o f which have been 
diagnosed and elimina ted by BIA pe rsonnel, We 
have given the four Iypes of lea ks the fo ll owi ng 
designations. 

1, Snow infiltration lea ks 
2 Valley leaks 
) , Intersec tion leaks 
4, Condensation leaks. 
Although ma ny leaks on s loping roo fs in cold 

regiOns can be traced to eave ici ngs, there have 
been no serious eave Icings re ported at the 
Chevak sc hool except at the va lleys 

SNOW INFILTRATION LEAKS 

Snow infilt ra t ion lea k.s developed durint: the 
lat e fa ll and ea rl y winte r of 1975 while the 
burldrngs were dosed-in but still be ing fi nis hed . 
Water e ntered the buildin g in many areas at 
seams In the p lywood roof deck. Some of the 
meta l roof ing was removed and it was found 
Inat snow had b lown into the roof through the 
eave ve nts (Fig. 4) and was packed in the sha ll ow 
ventil ation space between the top o f the insula · 
tion and the me ta l roofi ng. Whe n the building 
was hea ted, the snow me lted and the me ltwa ter 
ente led the bu ild ing. 

These leaks were easi ly cu red. BIA personnel 
se.lled the vents wi th plywood. mak ing it im
possible for snow to b low inl o the roof at the 
eaves. 
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VALLEY LEAKS 

O nce the building was occupied, severe leaks 
developed in the areas of the roof va lleys, par
ticul,)fly in the lower port ion of the " proble m 
valley" shown in Figure 2. Va lley leak s were 
caused by entry of snow meltwater, These leaks 
did ex tensive damage to the suspended ceil ings 
a nd threa te ned to ruin the ca rpe l and o ther in· 
side furnishings, 

Strong prevaili ng winter wind s from the north 
and northeast keep the roofs of this buildi ng 
genera ll y, but not compl ete ly, free of snow. 
Snow does drift into and around the " problem 
valley" whic h is on the lee side of the two in
tersecti ng roofs. With snow in the va ll ey a nd on 
the stapes above the va lley. c.o ndi t ions are con
ducive to ice bu ildup in the va lley, On calm and 
sunn y wi nter or spring afternoons when the am
bient tempe rature rises toward the freez ing 
point. snow o n the roof begins to me lt due to ad
ditional hea t gain from solar radi ation . The 
meltwater run s down into the va lley where it 
wets the snow, forming slush. A5 the sun goes 
dow n, the tempe ratu re drops and the slu sh in the 
va lley freezes. Repe titio ns of thi s daily cycle 
cho ke the va ll ey with slu sh a nd Ice so that me lt
water d rain ing int o it overtops the va llev 
fl as hing a nd ent ers the roof. 

The ma in problem area is the lower half of the 
val ley whele snow tends. to dl.. CUIllu late and 
me ltwater from a large a rea of the roof 
concentrates. 

Figu re 8 is a cross sec tion of the Chevak 
sc hool's roof valley , Considering the thermal 
movemen ts to which the melal is 5ubiec ted, it 
mu st be assum ed tha t the sea ls be tween the 
fla shing, closure strip and corruga ted metal a re 
not water-tight . As long as the va lley is clear, 
water drains down the va ll ey a nd off the roo f. 
Howeve r, when the va llev contains slush a nd 
ice, meltwater rises in the va ll ey a nd gelS behind 
the closure strips (Fig. 8). Since the dept h of the 
c hanne l prov ided by the va ll ey fl as hing is o nly 
about 2 in .. it does not tak e muc h ice and slu sh 
to cause water to overtop the fla shing a nd ente r 
the roof . 

BIA personne l solved the problem o f- valley 
le aks by installing electri ca l hea t tapes in the 
lowe r half of eac h valley (Fig. 9). These hea t 
tapes ma in ta in an open chan ne l down e ach val
ley which allows draina ge o f the me ltwate r. 

Many simple corru gated me tal roofs (Le. those 
without va lleys) perform wel l in co ld region s. 
However, val leys in corrugated metal roofi ng in 



Figure 6. Suspended ceiling stained by water in man y areas. 

Figure 7. Inside the gymnasium. 
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Figure 9. EleClrical heat tape that has prevented the 
formation of slush and ice dams in the valley, 
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cold regions ha ve significant problems , I t is 
possible to design and build va lleys that shed 
water bu t it is virtual ly impossi ble to make a 
va lley in a corru ga ted metal roof hold ponded 
water. 

During the in spect ion. a locali zed problem 
was observed at the eave of the " problem va l
ley." Water draining down thi s valley fall s on the 
sloped roof of an unheated porch (Fig. 10 and 
cover). Snow drift s on to this roof, and meltwater 
from the valley soaks int o the snow a nd may 
freeze, creat ing heavy ice loads . During warm 
weat her the ice melts toose and slides off thiS 
roof. This int roduces a potentia l danger . A heat 
tape placed down the porch roof wou ld a llow 
drainage and minimi ze these prob le ms. 

INTERSECTION LEAkS 

l eaks also devetoped at the inte rsec tion of 
the locker room roof and the gymnaSium wall 
(Fig. 11). Water from these lea ks damaged wall s 
in the boys' and gi rls' locker rooms. 

We did not investigate the leaks at the in
te rsection of the gymnasium wall and the locker 
room roof. 8lA personnel sp eculated that melt
water from the gymnasium roof was e nte ring the 
ridgp vent of the locker room roof whprf' Ihill 
roof intersec ls the wall of the gymna sium (Figs. 2 
and 11). 

We speculated that meltwater may have also 
entered the building along the joint between the 
gymnasium wal l and the locker room roof in a 
manner similar to that desc ribed for val ley leaks. 
U this had been the cause, electri ca l hea l tapes 
could have prevented meltwater from backing 
up in this area . 

When the roof was opened for repa ir and 
modification in 1979, the actual ca use of this 
problem was found to be a missing piece of 
fl as hing along the gymnasium wall. This find ing 
emp hasized the difficulty of determi ning the 
cause of roof problems by visual examination 
o nly. 

CONDENSATION LEAKS 

Condemation leak s ha ve occu rred in most 
areas of the bui lding complex. Water drips into 
the building through seams in the roof dec k. par
ticula rly du ri ng warm weather fo llowing a cold 
spell . At times these leak s yield sufficie nt wilter 
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to disrupt sc hool activities, parllcularly in the 
gymnasi um 

Before the on-s ite inspection, il iA pe rsonnel 
reported to U5 tha t the Chevak school roof did 
no t have a vapor barrier They suspected that 
the condensation leaks were related in some 
way to thi s factor . The absence of it vapor bilr· 
l ier was conf irmed bv drilling through the roof 
deck a nd insul at ion from below. 

The 1-1/8-in plywood roof deck rests direc.tl y 
on the roof tru sses The 4- X 8-f t sheet s are 
tongue-and-grooved o n the 8-ft sides but only 
butt jointed at their ends The bUll joints occur 
above the tru sses. Gaps between the sheets sug
gest Ihii t some shrinka ge has occurred sin Ce the 
deck was insta ll ed The gaps appea r to be la rger 
on the gvmnaslUm roof dec k than o n that of the 
res t of the bui lding 

Tes ts to verify Ihe cause of c()ndensalion lea ks 
Air flow direc tio ns were determilled by obser

ving the movement of smoke iind the ease by 
which doors would o pe n or close. With all e ntry 
doors closed , the gy mnasium was under a Sign ifi
ca nt negiit ive a ir pressu re . Even with the fresh 
air intake of the for ced hot art heal 109 ~ys tcm 
ope ned and the oil burlier operating, the nega' 
tive press ure remained Since suc h heatmg 
sys lem~ ;He dpsignerit n C'tpate rlO~i ll vp prl'~~urp 

in healed spaces, Ihe nega tive pressure:' obselved 
here indicates that a signifIca nt amoll nt of wiHm 
ai r was leaving the budding through the roof 
deck 

Simdar tests were conducted in ot he r Meas 01 
the schoo l. With the he(l ting system opClallllg 
and the fres h ai r inl,1 ke blocked , thf'se .uca~ 
were a l ~o undel negative pressure When the 
fresh a ir system was act iva ted, a slight I)O"tlve 
press ure was ge nerat ed . Th is indica ted Iha t the 
roofs of the " sc hool" a nd " locker rooms" leaked 
a ir some what less th ,} !) the gymnasium roof. 

Roof leaks wNe observed in thl" gymnaSium 
o n 21 Marc h 1978. Tht.~ OUI';Ide air teml-leratu re 
was around 20oF, the wind was almost ca lm, a nd 
the sun was shinin g Dunng the a ftl" rnoon 
severa l roof leaks developed III lht, gymna~lum 
nea r the ridge on Ihe west-facrng (sunlit) slope 
tha t pe rsis ted un til la te In the day . ThiS W,lS th(~ 

warmest portion o f that roof Since thele was no 
~ now o r ice on the roof a \ that time, II appeared 
that frost and ice wifh in the roof was meltecJ 

To veri fy that mOlsllllC was l>reSl'llt wHhin (he 
roof, panel s of the corruga ted mel ... I roofing 



Figure 10. Porch roof on which snow and ice accumula tes below the 
"problem valley," 

_ t.- - - -
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Figure 11. Intersec tion 01 gymnasium wall and locker room roof. 
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were lifted at points A, B and C i n Figure 2. A 
small amount of f ros t was present on the under
side of the roofing at paint A. A quarter-inch o f 
frost was present at B and 318 in. was present at 
C where some ice was observed on the insula
tion. These observa ti ons convinced all con
cerned that large quantities of wa rm moist air 
from w ithin the bu ilding passed into the roof 
through gaps in the p lywood deck and others in 
the insulation above. The underside o f the cold 
corruga ted meta l roofing was an excellen t con
denser and, as the warm moist ai r passed up 
through the roof sandwich, frost formed on the 
metal, Warmer weather and sunshine warmed 
the fros ted underside of the corruga ted metal 
roof ing. At some point it was warm enough to 
melt the f rost and meltwater dripped onto the in
sulation where i t ~ther refroze, or in wa rmer 
weather flowed downslope. At a gap or seam in 
the insulation, the wa ter flowed down to the 
deck. Since there were many gaps in the 
plywood deck, the water ledked into the 
build ing. 

The purpose of a vapor barrier is to retMd 
wa ter vapor movement from the heated space 
both by diffusion and by air leakage The 
absence of a vapor barrier was directh' respon
sible for the condensation leaks experienced In 

this bui lding. Without it moist ai l could leave 
the build ing and meltwate r could re turn in many 
areas . 

Eliminating the condensat ion leaks 
To solve the condensat ion leak prob lem it 

would be necessary to greatly reduce the 
amount o f moistu re that enters the roof from 
within the building. Since the internal relatI ve 
humidI ty was not exceSSive, reducing it would 
not solve the problem. 

Some opportunities were present to lower the 
underside temperature o f the roof by insulating 
the hea t ing duc ts located In the space above Ihe 
suspended ceiling. Although lowering the tem
perature of the roof would be beneficia l, it 
would not cause enough change to eliminate 
this problem. However, reduc tions in the magni
tude, f requency and time of occurrence of roof 
leaks might be. achieved_ 

Short ly after the CRREl-BIA inspec ti on of th is 
bui lding, hea ti ng duc ts above the suspended 
ceiling were insula ted and modifications were 
made to draw return ai r for the forced hot air 
hea ting system from the area between the roof 
deck and the ce iling. These changes noticeably 
decreased the temperature in that area 
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The di rect , ... ay of preventing mois ture within 
the build ing f rom entering the roo f would be to 
vapor sea l the plywood roof deck. Since the 
most problematiC gaps in the plywood deck 
were be tween the chord members of the t ru sses, 
and essentiall y inaccessibl e, It did nOt appear 
poss ible to sea l the roof effec tively from WI thin 
the building. Consequently we recommended an 
external fiX. Although this would be an expen
sive, time-consuming ta sk, it appea led to be the 
on ly way tha t roof leak. s caused by air exfihra
tion could be eliminated if the eXi sting ""arm 
roof were to be retained. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FO R ELIMINATING 
CONDENSATION LEAKS 

Repairing exisling toof 
The recommendations for repa iring the BIA 

schoo l roof are summarized below. 
The air leakage·vapor sea l must be loca ted on 

the warm side of the roof insu lat ion. To place it 
there, the corrugated metal l oa f lOS, the insula· 
tion and the purl ins must come off temporari ly 
All gaps between sheets of pl ywood and all roof 
penet rations should then be primed and sealed 
Since the plywood has a relatively tow permea
bi li ty, sealing the jOlOts should crea te an effec· 
tive vapor sea l. However, we consider It prudent 
to also ins tall a cont inuous vapor barrier over 
the entire roof. An adhered contlOUOUS vapor 
barrier wou ld not only reduce vapOr flow by dif
fusion through the plywood but, more impor· 
tant ly. wou ld prevent air leaka ge in the l ikely 
event that all gaps between sheets of pl ywood 
and at penetrations are not totally sealed A 
loose-la id vapor bar rier wou ld permIt Idtera l 
moisture migl ation and would be inappropriate. 

Four al ternative vapor barriers (He recom· 
mended: 

, . A spray or brush applied liquid. 
2. Two lay('fs of no 15 asphaltic fell 

imbedded in cold appl ied asphalt . 
3. A coated ba se sheet bonded to the 

plywood and lap sealed WIth a rubbt:r iz.ed 
adhesive. 

4. A kraft paper-asphal t composite bon(l~d 10 

the pl ywood and lap-sea led WIth a 
rubberIZed adhesive 

If solvent-based adhesives are used With the 
vapor barrier. a separation layer should be 
p laced between it and Ihe polystyrene Insulation 
to prevent damage to the Insulation from the 
solvents. 



With the vapor barrier In place and the purlins 
reinsta lled, the original 4-in.-thi ck polystyrene in
sulat ion should be reinst311ed . We expect that 
most of the exis ting insulation would no t be 
damaged during re moval since it is not bonded 
to the pl ywood but held in place by friction a t 
lhe purlins Howeve r. some replacement insula
tion should be purchased to repla ce any that IS 

dama ged When reinsta lli ng the insulation, any 
gaps or ho les caused by damage or misfit should 
be stuffed full of gla ss fiber insulation To con
serve ene rgy, an additiona l inch of polystyrene 
in sulation should be added to the roof . ThiS in
sul dtio n shou ld be installed so that its sea ms 
misma tch the seams of the 4-in.- thick eKisting in
su lation. Space exis ts fo r this insulation witho ut 
inte rfenng With roof venti lation . 

Wit h the corrugated me tal roofi ng temporar
ily re moved, the va lley flashing should be 
wide ned. The eX isting width of 2 ft may be ade
quate near the ridge, but a width of 4 ft or more 
see ms necessary at the eaves, A quality sealant 
should be used when placing the new val ley 
closure strips, Permane nt elect rica l heating 
cab les should be installed in each valley 

The corrugated melal roofing is in very good 
condition und With a liltle ca re in handling and 
numbering should be e asy to re install 

The ridge is the on ly safe place for main ten
once personne l to wa lk along these roofs, par
ticu larl y \vhen there IS SnOw On them. According
ly, the nd ges have been used as foot paths and 
the ridge ve nts (Fig 5) ha ve bee n flattened 
against the ridges Althoug h c ru shed, some aif 
ca n s till pc!>s through them. The flattened ridge 
vents should be removed and replaced with elas
tome ric closure s trips and a solid ga lva nized 
cap, ro bust e nough to sustain foo l traff ic. Every 
20-ft , the ridge cap .should be pene trated with a 
2-'h- to 3-in -dia m, 24-in.-high black-pai nted vent 
s tack (ups4d~-dow n I), The eaves should re main 
blocked to preclude snow infiltration. If the roof 
is vapor-sea led as recommended above. we ex
pect that the combination of loca l Wind s, air 
leaks In the metal roofing, a nd the modified 
ridge ventilatio n sys tem will prOVide enough air 
moveme nt to f.lci litate the small amount of 
summer drYing reqU ired by the roof. 

An alte rna ti ve roof cladding 
1 he above so lution to the roof leak prob le m 

will b£' expensi ve and the me tal roofing wi ll eon
(inu e to be susceptible to le akage caused bv 
slush a nd Ice In the va lleys Elec trical heat 
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cables wi ll sti ll be requ ired in the va lleys a nd 
perhaps o n the locker room roof at the gym
nasium wa ll. There is a lso a q uestion as to how 
effective the corrugated meta l roofi ng will be 
after remova l and reuse. 

If the corrugated metal roof ing ca nnot be 
reused it is sugges ted that it be replaced with a 
composition shingle roof. Wind-tab compos it ion 
shing les. wh ich are designed fo r use in wi ndy 
areas such a ~ Chevak , wou ld clad the roof. The 
shingles would be embedded in roof ing cement 
at eaves, va lleys, roof e nds a nd pe netrations fo r 
increased resis tance to winds a nd meltwater. 
Such a roof can be made water-t ight a long 
valleys and a t roof-wa ll intersections, the re by 
avoiding the dependency on e lect rical hea t 
cables whic h can be problematic. 

A composition shingle foof cou ld be built on 
the ex isting deck a nd insu lation after a vapor 
sea l is applied as discussed previously, the in
sulation and purl ins are restored and insul ation 
is added . Two-by-four rafters 24-in , on cente r o n 
the purl inS would support a new plywood deck , 
Before Installing the compos it ion shingles on the 
plywood, roofing ceme nt and no. 15 felt woul d 
be used to seal all plywood joints . Cement and 
fel ts would al so be used to create a wa te rproof 
layer o n the deck at the va lleys and eaves where 
some slush and ice mig ht accum ul ate, The pl y
wood deck wou ld be cove red Wi th loose-laid no . 
15 felt placed shingle-fashion with a 50% 
ove rl ap, New flas hings wou ld be insta lled in 
va ll eys and at roof/walt intersec tions. Eaves 
wou ld remain b locked and the ridge cap would 
be reconfigu red as discussed p rev iously . 

The "cold roof" alternaCive 
Du ring the o n-site inspection, the a lternat ive 

of c hanging the warm roofs of this building to 
co ld roofs was discussed , A co ld roof permits a 
significant amount o f cold air to fl ow above the 
insula tion a nd keeps the roof claddi ng re latively 
cold , the reby minimi zi ng problems ca used by 
me ltwater, slus h and ice, A building with insul a
tio n in the cei ling and a cold ve ntilated attic 
above has a cold roo f. Ai r flow in the narrow 
space obove the insu lation in the Chevak sc hool 
roof (Fig. J) is not enough to cool the roof clad
di ng significant ly. In this building a cold roof 
could be crea ted by insta ll ing a vapo r barrier 
a nd insula tio n along the bottom of the roof 
trusses or at the. level o f the suspended ceil ing, 
and then opening the gable e nds and the ridge of 
eac h roof to a llow cold outside air to cool this 



area . With appropriate baffling of air intake\. 
snow infil tration into this space could be 
minimized . 

For the gymnas ium, this approach seemed 
worth considering . It would ha ve invo lved 
removal and repla cement of the lights and 
heating system du els attac hed to the lower 
chord of the tru sses, bUI this did not appear to 
be a complex undertaking, The use of urea for
malde hyde (UF) foamed-in-place insulation was 
cons idered for this application. UF foam is no t 
norm ally recommended for anics because of ex
pense and possible degradat ion by excessive 
sum mer heat. However. il would have been an 
effective way to insulate this roof In among the 
lower chord members of the trusses. Because the 
upper roof is reflective metal and contains in
sulat io n, and because th is attic space would be 
ven tilated, it would not have become warm 
e nough to deteriorate the UF foam , 

The ingredients of UF foam insula tion are 
shipped to a iob as liquids, thereby providing 
some logi stica l advantages for remote areas 
over o ther insu lat ions that leave the factory in 
ralher bu lk y form s However, the cost o f 
t ransporting a sk illed UF foam appli cator to 
Chevak might have outweighed such logistical 
advantages . 

For the "school " and ' ·Iocker rooms," a cold 
roof seemed d ifficult to ins tall because of the 
equipment suspe nded from the lower cho rd of 
the trusses and the loca lion of the warm air 
heating ducts above the suspended cei ling 

REPA IRS AND MODIFICATIONS 

During the summer of 1979 a crew of Eskimos 
from the village repaired and modified the hea t
ing system and the roofs of the Chevak school 
under the direction of james Goddard of the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. The roofs were 
repaired and modified from thp pxtPrior Once 
Ihe plywood deck was exposed by removing the 
corrugated metal roofi ng, in sulation and pu rims. 
a multil ayer vapor barrie r was installed. First. all 
ioints in the plywood deck were sea led, and Iheil 
a layer of kraft paper-backed aluminum foil was 
adhered to the deck . This was then covered with 
a coati ng of asphalt emulsion. a layer of 40-lb 
roofing felt and a second coa tin g of asphalt 
emulsion . The origina l puriins and in su lation 
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were then reinstalled . An extra 1 -'11 in_ of poly
styre ne insulatio n wa s added to the exis ting in
sulatio n before the a nginal metal roo fing was 
reinstalled . 

New 4 ft-wide valley flashing was in stalled, 
with extra effort devoted to sea ling between the 
fl as hing, the new closure strips and the corru
gated metal using silicone sea lant Heat tapes 
were then in st alled in the valleys. 

When the corrugated metal roofing was Ie
moved it was found tha t fl ashing had not been 
installed a lo ng the upper 4 ft of the roof at the 
gymnasium wall/locker room lOaf intersection . 
Water draining from the gymnasium roof found 
easy entry Inlo the building because o f thiS con
stru ction defic iency . Flashing was insta lled 

The ventildted lidge cap was re placed with ;) 
solid ridge cap vented eve ry 20 It wi th an in· 
verted J. 

The exterior work proved to be ~ imple a nd ef
fec tive. It was easily handl ed by a c rew of 
construction laborers. By working from the ex
terior they avoided complications- of dealing 
with internal equipment such a s e leC llica l. 
plumbing. heating and ventilating systems. 

The repairs and modifications have been ef
fec tive in elimi na ting the roof lea ks al the 
sc hool. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Fou r types of roof leaks occurred a f the BIA 
school in Chevak , Alaska . 

1. Leaks by snow mfiltration, whi ch were 
e liminated by bloc king eav~ venti lat io n 
features. 

2, Leaks caused by slush and ice ;n the valleys, 
whic h resu lted from meltwater overtopping the 
va lley fla shing . 

3. Leaks due 10 a missing sec lion of flashing at 
the locker room/gym na sium intersection, which 
were \olved with new fla shing Alrhough ~imple 
construction deficiencies (e.g. the miss ing sec· 
tlon of roof-wall fla shmg on Ih ls roo f) e" plam 
some problems, it was often diffi cult 10 establish 
their exis ten ce until portions of the stru cturf' 
were opened for repalf. 

4 Maior condensa fion leaks, whi ch occurred 
In many area s of the building. we le ca used by 
the absence of a vapor barfler In rJle roof . 
Without it, vast quantities of warm moi st tllr 



from within the bUilding entered the roof and 
the wate r vapor condensed as frost on the Inside 
of the corrugated metal roofing. During warmer 
periods, the frost melted and subsequently leak
ed back imo the building, To eliminate these 
leaks, the roof was disassem bled from the ex
terior down to the plywood deck, a multilayer 
vapor barrier was adhe red to the plywood, and 
the roof was reassembled In the process, insula· 
tion was added, va lley flashings were widened 
and a new robust vent ilated ridge cap was In
stalled Collectively, the above actions appear 
to have solved the roof leak problems 

The Chevak sludv su pports the fo l lowln~ 
~cneral conduS lon~ about s lopjn~ roofs In cold 
regions. 

1 In cold areas that expe rie nce s lgnlfl ca nl 
amounts of blowmg snow, the snow infiliaration 
problems assoCiated With conventlonallv
designed warm rooi venti lation sySh:ms can be 
sig mficant 

2 Valleys In corrugatt!d metal rooh In cold 
regions should be aVOided Where va lley) occur , 
deSigners al\d rnamtenance people mu st e nSUfe 
a clear passage for meltwater down the va ll ey 
during ,111 season.,. 

J When the va lley of a warm roof d rams onto 
a cold roof. significant ICing problems should be 
expected 

4 Air e>.fdtratlOn through gaps In wood n 
roof decks can cause slgmficant mOisture prob
lems In verv cold regions If no separate air 
leakage barner IS present on the warm side of 
the IIlSulalion 

5 Roofs in cold r(>~lons reqUire wdfm-Sld£' 
moisture barri (>(s to relard outward mov(>mf:: nt 
of waler vallor by diffUSion and by ilir 1t".lkage 
Air leal...lge at seam, ,lOd gaps III the barfler can 
transmit vast quanlltH'~ of mOisture pa~1 a bar
fler with an othcrwlSt.' low permeability 
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